This study explored teachers' tension to the integration of tablet teaching in rural schools in Taiwan. Rural teachers adopting mobile teaching were invited to respond to survey questionnaire items designed for the study. Teachers' technology knowledge (TK) and their tensions to integrating mobile teaching were assessed. Factor analyses were employed to elicit five constructs from the tension factors. Among these constructs, the teachers were most concerned about "policy and support". In a comparison of teachers' adoption of different tools (tablets vs. portable computers), teachers adopting tablets for mobile teaching had a higher level of technology knowledge (TK) than those using portable computers (p < 0.01), and a higher tension level for "policy and support" (p < 0.01) and "pedagogy concerns" (p < 0.05).
Introduction
The rapid proliferation of tablet devices has made Internet access and ubiquitous learning important educational trends, both now and presumably in the future. The development of device-specific resources that optimize the mobility of learning is also accelerating the popularity and personalization of mobile learning (Nedungadi & Raman, 2012) . Teachers are encouraged to adopt various innovative approaches for engaging students in activities with different tablet devices for accessing and exploring diverse learning resources (Riley, 2013; Scott, 2014) . However, children in rural areas and from low socio-economic families might not be able to afford these devices to fulfill the needed experience with mobile technology. Many children perform comparably on achievement tests without the advantage of a broad curriculum or access to a wide variety of opportunities (Fowler, 2012) . Rural teachers have to deal with the problems due to limit financial resources and funding. To equip these children with the literacy required in the digital age, teachers also experience tensions and challenges with integration of mobile technology into their classrooms. Establishing foundations for connecting knowledge and resources and providing sustainable implementation are concerned by most rural teachers (Chanlin, Lin, & Lu, 2015; Schlicht, 2013) . In this study, tensions to adapting different tools for mobile teaching among rural teachers are studied. Issues related to these factors are discussed.
Theoretical Foundation
Teachers engaging in the integration of technologies hope that it will transfer the learners' experiences in a positive way, increase students' achievement, and help them achieve the learning goals (Laferrière, Hamel, & Searsont, 2013) . Although the integration of mobile technology into the classroom has the potential to improve teaching and learning, teachers at rural schools often experience with tensions and lack the support required to fulfill their teaching needs (Phiri, Foko, & Mahwai, 2014) . Laferrière et al. (2013) use Activity Theory (Engeström, 1987) to explain the dynamics of technology barriers and essential conditions experienced by individuals to adopt new tools for mediating interaction in a given community. Personal adoption of technology can be interpreted by Activity Theory as an approach for different forms of human praxis interlinked within personal and environmental factors throughout the developmental process (Liaw & Huang, 2014) . The theoretical framework underpinning teachers' activity in the integration of technology is structured by: activity motive, actions toward goals and operations influenced by conditions (Laferrière et al., 2013; Leont'ev, 1978) . Based on this interpretation, factors for adoption should be analyzed within a dynamic system, not as separate entities. Operation conditions within the school and the surrounding community might influence teaching practice of technology integration. Borrowed from Activity Theory, when new technology (e.g., tablet computers) is introduced for reaching new goals, teachers are often challenged by their knowledge about adopting the technology (the tool), the policies of the authority (the rule), support from their school and society (community), and time allocation for planning courses/pedagogy (division of labor) (Figure 1) .
In the transition from portable computers (the traditional tool for mobile learning) to tablet computers (a new tool for mobile learning), teachers might need to deal with problems of exploring, planning pedagogy change, searching for a platform for classroom implementation, and facilitating children's access to the tools for new learning. Jaradat, Qablan and Barham (2011) recognized relevant internal and external factors within and across communities, ranging from curriculum implementation, management of class, and engaging students in higher order thinking.
Teachers play a very important role in providing children with a technology-supported learning environment. When rural teachers introduce new technology for reaching new education goals, they often challenged by the existing tension in the use of tools, the role they play, and policies for the support of teaching and learning. Potential barriers exist for teachers in technology implementation (Hew & Brush, 2007; Laferrière et al., 2013) . Most rural teachers might experience insufficient support to explore the use of new mobile technology, or fail to leverage the potential of technology for a unique purpose due to uncertainty about the unique use of mobile tools to support student-centered practices, and instead, try to fit it into their already set curricula. Appropriate knowledge of integration, technology beliefs, traditional practices, and value to learning are indicators of implementation decisions by teachers (Blackwell, 2013; Peterson, 2011) . Teaching in remote schools, teachers have to deal with more complex issues because of the low socio-economic status and diverse classroom structure existing among these disadvantaged groups (Chan Lin, Lin, & Lu, 2015) .
Facing tremendous challenges in terms of academic achievement (Celano & Neuman, 2010) , children in rural areas require special attention in various domains to support their learning, including learning resources, facilities and human resources (Banister & Reinhart, 2011) . Pedagogical issues for effective interaction, administrative support, free wireless access, and collaboration among school teachers are also important factors for successful implementation (Binsaleh & Binsaleh, 2013 ).
Pedagogical Concerns for Rural Communities
The problems to access to information and technology among underserved communities have been addressed by Kumbargoudar (2013) , including illiteracy, poverty, lack of computer literacy, lack of widespread communication facilities and limited power supply. Challenges were experienced in facilitating children's connectivity to the knowledge world through the use of technology, especially with limited digital access to available information and learning resources (Celano & Neuman, 2010; Chanlin et al., 2015) . A great majority of children in rural areas are also from low-socioeconomic-status families, and face significant barriers that typically persist through their school years (Oyserman, 2012) . Khan, Hasan and Clement (2012) identified factors necessary for bridging the digital gap among diverse populations. These factors include infrastructure, funding for resources, and policy supports. Facilitation with innovative teaching approaches entails more support of affordable pathways for both teachers and children (Jill & Penny, 2010; Kumbargoudar, 2013; Schlicht, 2013) . From the concept of Activity Theory, the interactions of human actions and consciousness within its relevant environmental contexts are essential for studying human behaviors (Kuutti, 1995) . Issues related to providing scaffolding for instructional, social, technical, and managerial approaches are essential considerations for encouraging a connective mobile teaching and learning environment (Ozan, 2013) .
Looking at the interactions among the tool, rules, community, and division of labor as addressed in Activity Theory, the important attribute of a mobile device for achieving the intended objectives should be considered in the planning and in managing the pedagogy for the use of the tools. Sharples et al. (2005) distinguish mobile learning from other types of learning activities, as it involves learners learning across space, and taking ideas and learning resources gained in one location and applying them in another. To achieve the intended goals, individuals should be consciously involved in tasks, such as focusing attention on and accessing cognitive resources to perform an action (Martinez, 2010; Kuutti, 1995) . Park (2011) emphasized "portability" as one of the important technological attributes and pedagogical affordances of mobile learning. Teachers designing classroom activities should carefully consider the personalized, learner centered, situated, and ubiquitous features of mobile learning (Park, 2011; Sharples et al., 2005) . Planning appropriate device-dependent learning content, contextaware ubiquitous learning, and pedagogical strategies in mobile learning activities (for action in complex and social situations) are demanding tasks for teachers (Jeng et al., 2010) .
Factors influencing teachers' integration of mobile technology into classrooms are interconnected with the mobility orientation of devices and management in remote schools' learning settings. Blackwell (2013) notes technological difficulties and misuse among children in their adoption of technology. Teachers play an important role in the control and management of activities for guiding children in the appropriate use of technology to achieve their intended objectives (Liaw & Huang, 2014) . As suggested, successful technology integration is determined by many interrelated factors of the tool, context, management, and community. These factors include the cost of the infrastructure, technical services, usability-system design, necessary roles for initiating and supporting mobile learning, enabling new instructional activities, and administrative tasks for the use of mobile technology (Binsaleh & Binsaleh, 2013; DiVall & Zgarrick, 2014) . Diaz, Moro & Carrión (2015) and Kearney et al. (2012) emphasized the importance of the pedagogical aspects of planning for students' mobile learning, revealing that more time and effort have to be spent employing pedagogical approaches, especially for planning space and time for learning activities (Kearney et al., 2012) . The innovative use of technology requires the sharing of needed resources and various use patterns among teachers (DiVall & Zgarrick, 2014 ).
Concerns Regarding the Use of Tools
The affordances of and factors in technology integration are further highlighted in educating children in rural schools, where many children have limited access to technology. In the past, factors for adopting new technology in learning and teaching have been addressed. These factors include: proficiency with and knowledge of technology, institutional support, pedagogical integration, the reliability of the technology, and technical support for the technology (Butter & Sellbom, 2002; Hew & Brush, 2007; Khan et al., 2012; Laferrière et al., 2013) . When addressing factors for adopting technology in teaching, the TPACK model has been used in many studies to focus on teachers' subject domain (content) knowledge and their knowledge of teaching with technology in specific domains (pedagogical) (Shulman, 1986; Schmidt et al., 2009; Mishra & Koehler, 2006) . These studies propose teachers' perspectives on using ICT in teaching from a knowledge-based research framework, emphasizing different domains of concern in the use of technology in teaching, including technological, pedagogical, and content knowledge. Al-Senaidi, Lin and Poirot (2009) identified both internal and external factors of adapting ICT (information communication technology) among teachers, including: tools, support, beliefs, confidence, and time. Hew and Brush (2007) also summarized various aspects of factors for integrating technology into curricula, including: resources, subject culture, attitudes and beliefs, knowledge and skills, and assessment. Integrating or infusing a new technology into teaching involves internal psychological factors and beliefs perceived by teachers, and processes of familiarization, utilization, integration, re-orientation, and evolution (Al-Senaidi et al, 2009; Ducate & Lomicka, 2013) . When considering building children's technology experiences and knowledge skills, working with diversity and helping children develop technology literacy for present and future learning should also be considered (Henderson, 2011) .
In contrast with a traditional classroom setting, re-conceptualizing learning for the mobile age is essential for the design of student-centered learning environments (Sharples, Taylor, & Vavoula, 2005) . Since teaching with mobile devices entails effort in planning classroom activities, administrative support to identify resources and strategies is needed to enhance teaching practices (DiVall & Zgarrick, 2014) . Fabian & Maclean (2014) identified potential pitfalls in the use of mobile devices in teaching and learning activities. Problems related to unfamiliarity and administrative setups (charging the devices, app updates, and management of personal data) have been found.
In this study, influencing factors for adapting mobile technology in teaching and learning in rural schools are explored. Teachers' experience of the use of different tools (portable computer vs. tablet) might have different influences on these factors. Specifically, the following questions were explored: 1) What are the tensions experienced by teachers in the integration of mobile learning for teachers in rural schools? 2) How can these tensions be categorized into particular constructs? 3) Do teachers adopting different tools (portable computer vs. tablet) exhibit differences in their perceived technology knowledge (TK)? 4) Do teachers adopting different tools (portable computer vs. tablet) react differently to these tension factors?
Method

Setting in Rural Schools
In Taiwan, many children in rural communities have been viewed as unmotivated due to low learning achievement as they progress through school. Because of their disadvantaged family socioeconomic status, inadequate education resources are experienced in the rural schools. Economic necessity has driven change in the pattern of life of many rural families. Many teachers have to deal with underachieving problems and related issues due to the diverse socio-economic status of these children. However, teachers strive to integrate innovative teaching strategies and to help children learn from their own culture and life (Middleton, Dupuis, & Tang, 2013) .
To promote a ubiquitous learning environment in schools, the Ministry of Education has initiated the project "Mobile Learning Project for Elementary and Secondary Schools" (Ministry of Education in Taiwan, 2014). In this project, leadership is provided to guide mobile teaching and learning practice. Executive communities among school teachers are organized to share experiences of innovative approaches from different learning sites. Although some rural schools have participated in their project, they might need to deal with complex issues existing in the rural communities.
Compared with portable computers commonly adopted by most rural schools, the use of tablets for mobile teaching is relatively new. To explore with tablets in teaching, some schools obtain the devices from grant pro-posals applied with different organizations, institutes, and charity foundations. It is speculated that teachers with different tools used for mobile teaching might react differently, including: their knowledge level in the use of mobile technology and experienced tensions to the integration of mobile teaching. In this study, teachers with experience in mobile teaching implementation were invited to respond to the issues addressed in a set of pre-determined questions.
Tools for Assessment
A set of questionnaire items was developed to assess the tension factors in integrating mobile teaching among rural teachers. Teachers from rural schools with experience in mobile learning were invited (through email invitations, meetings, and conferences) to fill out the online questionnaire. The first part of the questionnaire assessed the teachers' demographic information, and personal attributes, including school, years of teaching, subject areas of teaching, personal use of tablet and current use of tablet for mobile teaching. The second part of the questionnaire items used 1 -5 points to assess the teachers' capability level, and their tensions to the integration of mobile teaching.
Ten questionnaire items used to assess the teachers' technology knowledge (TK) of mobile teaching were adapted partially from previous research (Shulman, 1986; Schmidt et al., 2009; Mishra & Koehler, 2006) (Table  1 ) and were revised to reflect the teachers' technology knowledge relevant to mobile teaching practice in rural schools in Taiwan. These items aimed to assess the teachers' capability and actions for enabling children's essential learning skills supported by mobile technology.
Another 27items which aimed to explore tension factors influencing teachers in terms of their mobile teaching were identified. These factors were derived from the supportive conditions addressed in Activity Theory (Laferrière et al., 2013) and related literature from various areas, including: information gaps and learning in rural communities (ChanLin et al., 2015) , pedagogical concerns (Park, 2011; Sharples et al., 2005) , personal factors (Al-Senaidi et al., 2009), technology and social issues (Ozan, 2013) , policy issues (Blackwell, 2013; Schlicht, 2013) , institutional support (Butler & Sellbom, 2002; Khan, et al., 2012) , and equality of digital access for disadvantaged communities (Kumbargoudar, 2013) (Table 2) . These items were also referenced from policies and social issues of concern to school teachers in the rural areas of Taiwan, and were tentatively categorized into various facets: personal factors, support and resources, pedagogical concerns, policy, and special care for underachieving children and children from low-income families.
In the questionnaire, a 1 to 5 point Likert scale was used to elicit teachers' responses to each factor item for assessing teachers' technology knowledge and their tensions in mobile teaching. Prior to the survey investigation, the questionnaire items were evaluated for the construct indicators by two experts in the domain of technology integration in rural schools. Revisions were made according to the suggestions provided by the reviewers. In addition, a pretest among 5 teachers was also conducted to guarantee the clarity of the instrument. 6. In exploring mobile learning, I know the importance of building existing knowledge to develop new understanding among children.
7. I often attend mobile teaching training to learn innovative adaptation.
8. I frequently update my knowledge of various mobile applications relevant to pedagogy and knowledge content.
9. In my teaching, various mobile exploration opportunities for knowledge among children are encouraged.
10. I feel capable of guiding students to experience learning of knowledge through mobile learning opportunities. 
Analysis of Data
Questionnaires were gathered for statistical analyses. Factor analysis was used to determine the tension constructs of integrating mobile technology into the classroom. The factor analysis process involved the following steps: selecting the variables to be analyzed, computing the correlation matrix and determining whether or not to proceed with factor analysis, estimating communalities, rotating the factor axes, and explaining the factors.
Results
Teachers' Use of Tablets and Knowledge of Technology
The study subjects were teachers who integrated mobile teaching in remote schools. A total of 101 teachers (from 7 remote areas) in Taiwan responded to the questionnaires. Among them, 93 were 1st-6th grade teachers, and 8 were 7th -9th grade teachers. Only 26 (25.7%) were teachers of information technology, while 75 (74.3%) taught other courses (including: language 22.7%, math 12.9%, social science 10.3%, health and physical education 9.3%, nature and life science 17.5%, art and literature 17.5%, and environmental education 5.7%). Their experience of teaching varied as follows: 16.8% had "0 -5 years", 15.8% had "5 -10 years", 26.7% had "10 -15 years", and 41% had "more than 15 years" of teaching experience. Demographic data for device use (current use for mobile teaching) show that 48% of the teachers used portable computers, and 52% used tablets (all Android devices). In response to the budget for tablets: 13 teachers (24%) funded their tablets from personal submission of grant proposals (with different organizations); 21 (39%) from collaborative grants obtained by their schools; 12 (22%) from their school budget; 13 (24%) from their personal budget; 13 (24%) from donations; and 12 (22%) from others ( Table 3) .
The teachers' knowledge of technology integration for mobile learning was assessed. Reliability analysis using Cronbach's Alpha was 0.911 for the 10 questionnaire items. Teachers' technology knowledge (TK) of the integration of mobile learning ranged from 1.8 to 5.0, with a mean of 4.09 (±0.593), indicating variation in their capability to use technology in teaching. Various learning platforms and software were used by the teachers, including Eucoco, Junyi Academy, ITS5, IRS, Monkey, Moodle, and Hi-Tech Interactive.
Factors for Integration of Mobile Technology in Teaching
Factor analysis was used to identify tension factors for integrating mobile technology into teaching. The Barlett Sphericity test was performed to determine the aptitude of the data. The KMO value was found to be 0.808 (X 2 = 1863.057, p = 0.000) (labelled as "middling"), which is appropriate for factor analysis as suggested by Kaiser (1974) . Principal Component Analysis was used to extract the factors, and then rotated by a Promax with Kaiser Normalization. Factor structures were evaluated according to the following criteria: a) eigenvalues were greater than or equal to 1; b) each factor accounted for greater than 5% of the total variance; c) each factor demonstrated adequate internal consistency, with alpha coefficients greater than or equal to 0.70. Factor I is named "Policy and support," and refers to the need for incentives provided by the education authority and policies to support teaching with mobile technology in the classroom, including teaching societies and platforms to share experiences of teaching, as well as needed grants and resources for innovative mobile teaching. Factor I covers 7 items. The means for each item in "Policy and support" are summarized in Table 4 .
Factor II is named "Effort for engaging children" which refers to the effort teachers must make to engage in mobile learning among children with special needs. Many children from rural families are characterized as having a low socioeconomic status (SES). They require additional technology experience and opportunities for learning with technology. Nurturing these children with special needs entails special attention. Factor II in this category covers 7 items to reflect teachers' concern with special needs among children. The means for each item in "Effort for engaging children" are summarized in Table 5 .
Factor III is named "Pedagogy concern", and refers to the factors for planning class activities in teaching specific subject areas with mobile devices. Pedagogical issues related to the implementation of mobile teaching cover the application software, resources, and interactive platforms for teaching and learning interactions. Much effort for planning is required. Factor III covers 5 items. The means for each item in "Pedagogy concerns" are summarized in Table 6 .
Factor IV is named "Management," and refers to the tensions to teachers' engagement in offering mobile exploration opportunities to children, including the arrangement of children's involvement, insufficient capability for integration, children's learning obstacles, difficulties in planning, and coping with problems. Factor IV covers 6 items. The means for each item in "Management" are summarized in Table 7 .
Factor V is named "Accessibility for disadvantaged children" and refers to the tensions to accessibility to technology for disadvantaged children. Factor V covers 2 items. The means for each item in "Accessibility" are summarized in Table 8 .
Among various factor constructs, the teachers were most concerned about "Policy and support" (Mean = 4.26, SD = 0.566). "Accessibility for disadvantaged children", was rated as the second (Mean = 3.67, SD = 0.907), and "Pedagogy concern" as the third (Mean = 3.52, SD = 0.694). Less tensions were found in "Management" (Mean = 2.89, SD = 0.727) and "Effort for engaging children" (Mean = 2.94, SD = 0.714).
Comparison in Use of Tools for Mobile Teaching
Teachers adopting different tools (tablets vs. portable computers) for mobile teaching were compared in their technology knowledge (TK). Statistical analysis using a t-test indicated a significant difference between the two groups. Teachers who used tablets in their teaching perceived a higher level of technology knowledge (TK) than those using portable computers for mobile teaching (t = 2.712, p = 0.008) ( Table 9 ). Teachers adopting different devices for mobile teaching were also compared regarding their perceived tensions to integration using at-test. Significant differences were found whereby teachers using tablet computers perceived a higher level of tension for Factor I and Factor III (p < 0.05). Teachers teaching with tablets perceived a higher level of tension in "Policy and support" (t = 2.663, p = 0.009) and "Pedagogy concerns" (t = 2.051, p = 0.043). However, no significant differences were found in Factor II, Factor IV, or Factor V (p > 0.05) ( Table 10 ).
Discussion
With a touch screen and intuitive operation features in mobile learning, tablets are appealing to many children, and are considered to have the potential to enhance their emergent literacy skills (Neumann & Neumann, 2014; Phiri et al., 2014) . In order to provide children with the innovative learning experiences, many rural teachers have adopted tablets into their teaching. In this study, it is observed that 52% of rural teachers have integrated tablets for mobile teaching. These teachers searched for various outsourced support to meet their needs. The results of the study also indicate that teachers who adopted tablet teaching perceived a higher level of technology knowledge in mobile teaching (p < 0.01). More exposure to the use of tablets in teaching allows teachers to gain more experience of exploring applications for promoting peer or teacher-children interactions in the classroom (Geist, 2014; Karlsudd, 2014) . However, from their experience of integration, teachers might encounter tensions to implementation.
An examination of teachers' tensions to integrating mobile teaching from Activity Theory is important for identifying obstacles to the implementation of mobile learning in rural schools. From the factor analysis, five tension factors were elicited and named: "Policy and support", "Effort for engaging children", "Pedagogy concerns", "Management", and "Accessibility for disadvantaged children". Among the various tension factors, the teachers were most concerned about the tensions of "Policy and support" (Mean = 4.26, SD = 0.566). Similar concern has been addressed in the literature in the analysis of teachers' tension factors when integrating technology in the digital age (Afshari et al., 2009; Collier, Burkholder, & Branum, 2013; Khan et al., 2012; Schlicht, 2013; Tondeur et al., 2008) . The related literature highlights the importance of policy and support in teaching resources and training opportunities for fostering teachers' involvement in mobile learning (Blackwell, 2013; Khan et al., 2012; Tondeur et al., 2008) . Being isolated from space and distance, teachers in remote schools also experience hindrances in the shortage of manpower, and a great majority of underachieving and disadvantaged children with special needs. Equity use of technology among disadvantage communities entails more policy support for teachers' implementation of mobile teaching (Khan et al., 2012; Laferrière et al., 2013) . To cope with the tensions in integration, various approaches are suggested by Blackwell (2013) and Schlicht (2013) , including: support and leadership from the authority, funding support, guidance regarding the use of resources and freeware, and policies for children with special needs. Pedagogy concern regarding free and sharable resources, development of sharable knowledge among teachers, and skills in coaching children is also emphasized (Figure 2) .
Compared with traditional mobile learning using portable computers, a higher level of tension from "Pedagogy concern" was also found among teachers using tablets for mobile teaching (p < 0.01). It is speculated that these teachers' concerns might be derived from the problems they encountered in experimenting with the new teaching device. Al-Senaidi et al. (2009) point out the tension of time and effort for exploring with the new approach of tablet learning when preparing content for lessons. It is also suggested that support for training and an appropriate platform used for technology integration in schools is needed (Khan et al., 2012) . Local software companies should be encouraged to work with teachers to develop suitable platforms that are affordable and convenient to use, and encourage interaction of knowledge through tablet teaching and learning activities
In our study, a higher level of tension for "Pedagogy concerns" (p < 0.05) perceived by teachers using tablets reveals the need for sufficient opportunities to foster the development of teaching strategies and problem-solving capability in the adoption and planning of mobile learning activities in the classroom. As addressed by previous literature (Gerard, Knott, & Lederman, 2012; Khan et al., 2012; Watson & Watson, 2011) , technology integration in the classroom is also a learning process for the teachers. Components of interactive teaching processes, such as giving immediate feedback, diagnosing specific children's problems, and offering effective remediation are essential capabilities which need to be developed along with the process of adoption. This might explain why teachers with tablet teaching perceived a higher level of technology knowledge in their mobile teaching (p < 0.01).
Effective implementation of tablet teaching requires commitment from the authority, school administrators, teachers, students and all the stakeholders within the community. Being aware of the importance of children's learning in the technological generation among the community, the educational authority should strive to overcome the barriers which prevent technology integration, so that children can benefit from it (Khan et al., 2012) . Mobile teaching and learning in the classroom requires policy support for reorganizing and restructuring technology integration from authority leadership. Sufficient funding, training opportunities, professional development, and time for planning among teachers are also critical for effective integration. Equity of access to resources among children with special needs should also be emphasized. 
Conclusion
In this study, rural teachers' tensions to the adoption of mobile teaching were explored. Various factors were identified. Rural teachers face challenging issues when working with diversity and helping children develop technology literacy. Children's learning opportunities might be limited if sufficient exposure to technology is not provided by their schooling. Although the government has taken the necessary steps to promote the adoption of mobile technology in schools, more support and resources are still needed by the teachers in rural schools, especially for the great majority of disadvantaged families in the community. In the future, teacher development in integrating mobile teaching should cover ongoing experiences in the use of new devices so that teachers can be kept up to date with the ever-changing mobile teaching. Under the constraint of government budget, the integration of societal resources is also needed to support children's learning with new technology. Teachers in rural schools should also reach out for external funding and resources from other organizations and institutions. Adequate facilities and manpower to help children in remote areas is essential for bridging the divide in mobile learning opportunities. More involvement from the society to help teachers to cope with the tensions to integrating tablets in teaching and learning in remote areas is also suggested.
The research had the limitation that the research data were only gathered from volunteer teachers with mobile teaching experience. In the future, the scope of research should be extended to cover more teachers with different teaching domains and technology backgrounds to study tensions in technology integration from different perspectives.
